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Legislation Details (With Text)

File #:  Version: 1200342 Name: Village Equipment To Be Declared Surplus

Status:Type: Ordinance Passed

File created: In control:10/8/2020 Village Board of Trustees

On agenda: Final action: 11/5/2020

Title: Village Equipment To Be Declared Surplus
Ordinance approving the Fire Department's request to sell and/or dispose of surplus equipment as
more specifically detailed in Exhibit "A" attached to the Ordinance, to be sold at auction, sold for
scrap, or recycled as these items have extended beyond their useful life or are obsolete to include: 10
-inch five-speed drill (auction), Black and Decker Workmate 225 table (auction), Cole 33-drawer
storage cabinet (auction), miscellaneous small tools (donate), Uncommon USA retractable flag pole
(scrap), projector screen (scrap), three  lengths of 1 3/4 inch fire hose (donated); one length of 2 1/2
inch fire hose (donated), and five lengths of 3 inch fire hose (donated).  Staff is requesting a waiver of
first reading.

Sponsors:

Indexes:

Code sections:

Attachments: 1. surplus 200342, 2. Ordinance 7882 - Surplus Equipment.pdf, 3. Cover Page 200342.pdf

Action ByDate Action ResultVer.

waived of first reading and passed on
second reading with suspension of the
rules

Village Board of Trustees11/5/2020 1 Pass

Village Equipment To Be Declared Surplus
Ordinance approving the Fire Department's request to sell and/or dispose of surplus equipment as
more specifically detailed in Exhibit "A" attached to the Ordinance, to be sold at auction, sold for
scrap, or recycled as these items have extended beyond their useful life or are obsolete to include:
10-inch five-speed drill (auction), Black and Decker Workmate 225 table (auction), Cole 33-drawer
storage cabinet (auction), miscellaneous small tools (donate), Uncommon USA retractable flag pole
(scrap), projector screen (scrap), three  lengths of 1 3/4 inch fire hose (donated); one length of 2 1/2
inch fire hose (donated), and five lengths of 3 inch fire hose (donated).  Staff is requesting a waiver of
first reading.
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